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State Ticket.
tint crnt'iif v w rn r--

JUHitl I HUNKtY,"nf VenangO County. i

WM. P. SCHtLL, of Bedford County.
FOR ST ATt TitKAHl KEU !

AMOS C. NO YES, of Clinton Connty.

JJ tin van tic fountg Tick!.
I'ROTllOSOTAHY :

CHAS. F. CTDOISNKLL, of LortttoRor.
msTUICT ATTOKSEY :

W. HORACE ROSE, of Johnstown,
roou hook uikectoh:

JACOI1 KIRKPATRICK, of Chest Twp.
(OKOXEK :

JAMES MORELAND, of Wilmore Bur.
i v .

Wm. MiClei.land, Esq., Chairman, has i

called a meeting of the Democratic State
Committee at HariUburg ou Tuesday nex',
Sept. 11th.

The Republican State Convention,
which nut at llanisbuig on Wednesday
las, nominated James P. Sterrett, of
Pittsburgh, for Judge of the Supreme
Court, J. A. M. Passmore, of Schuylkill
county, for A iid 'tor Genesal, and Wm. 15.

.Hart, of Montgomery county, for S ate
Treasurer.

Wii cannot tell to-da- y (Thursday) the
whereabouts of Gen. Howard, but Gen.

urgis and Gen. Mcriitt. each l.avine a
coi.Mdeiable force, last week from
opposite points after Joseph, and if How--
aid makes anything like good time on his i

route it is believed that Joseph will come !

to grit f and that the long hunt after him I

will then be over.

Lot" is Adolph Thiers, statesman, histo- -

li.iu and ex President of France, died sud- -

deuly in Paris on last Monday evening, iu j

the eighty fu st year of his ago. The ilea h
of this distinguished man at any time dur.
ing ihe Ia.it e'ght years would have been a
severe loss to France, but occuning as it
has only a few weeks before a most im-

portant election, and iu the face of antici
pated domei-ti- c trouble, it is a great na- - i

uouai caiamuy.

A fEVEHF. battle between nearly equal !

divisions of the Russian and Tuikisli ar- - I

niies took place on yesterday wet-- in the ,

neighl.oihood of Rasgrad, in which the j

Russians were badly defeated. On the
next day (Fiiday) a similar engagement I

occurred a few miles from Plevna, resulting j

in the retreat of the Tutks, with consider- - j

able loss. Shipka Pass is still held by the j

Kusahs, the 'ts hating ceased their j

' "
- - --

-

. ,

1 funeral of i5, ,Kl,a,n 1 rung took .

place nt i?;ik Lake tLitj mi Sunday last, and
was attended by an immense concourse of
people, the c: jwd tit the New Tabernacle-bein-

estimated at from trn to fifteen
thousand. His successor as the bead of'
the Mormon Chinch will be chosen by the
Council of Twelve and af ei watds ratified
by the Monnou people. The council is not
leMiicted iu its choice, but has the whole

j

Mormon piiesthood from which to select,
liiiham Voting was the father of fifty-si- x

j

childieu. fort oT whom are living
j

sixteen sons and twenty eight dattgh ers.
He leaves seventeen widows, not. includ ing
Ann Fliz:i, atul his csinle is estimated to
be woitn lioni thice to live millions of dol-- 1

a i s.

yer of moie courage than diseteth.,,; has j

published in .he XortA American ,YnV,ra
reply to Jndge Mack's ar.icla on the Elec- - j

'to.al Commission. Stogh:n seems to
covet for himself ihe fate of the late Vice j

President, Henry Wilson, and John A. !

Uailieltl, both of whom have been handed
down to posterity as blasted motiutnents of
Judge Chick's teirible and withering pen.
It is supposed that Stoughtoti has been
ptovoktd to wtite his leply from a casual '

remaik made by Judge lilack on a certain
occasion, that "all stoughton knows about
the constitution of ihe United States is that, j

under it the Piesident lias the

whole

if
d'JInb That

as

n,,S!!,0u.

is

f ' ,

ministers." If Judge
Rhick should dce.i the reply worthy of sc--
ions notice, S ouglilon'a experience ill be

that of the thoughtless youth j

who playfully nude, took toicklo one
the hind legs of looking but wide
awake iimie with a long iye straw. After j

he had been carried to his home and
doetorla.lsti.ched and plastered the deep 'do,
Caches 111 his face, he asked
v :.ci!.er he thought he vould die, and" as

with the answer, "No, my son,
yu.i wo i't di. and in the future will be a i

'lY;1-- ,leVt

A jail delivery is about to take
place South Carolina of the most notori-
ous oflicial thieves who have been

treasury of that. S ato wiih
ashed hands since the of

Grant's administration, and until they were ,

driven fmm .te.m.! m.ftPl
7r w " V, "

, V

.uiuiiiuiut tuvvnjjitoioi iiicoiaic, last weeK
leturtied ti tie bills against ex-- f Jov. Moses
and several otheis, including John J. Pat-trrso-

ti,

for various crimes, amongst which
aie forgery, Liibery, breach of
(i ust, ami vai ions other offence. Xo State
was ever robbed so shamelessly as South
, aionu. naa oeei. ,or cue yea,R,
h.dnon.an ot any party w,,l regret that
nra'.ice is about oveitake hoide of

.
c.Miiuiiels whose raoacitv has orutiD-h- t hot--

., . ,, , . .
, .

luiim icijicui u.iimi 11 j .jjujdui '.none iter
against who'll criminal proceedings have cal
been contnienced took time by the f.n-eloe- k

and lit d lliti Stntr, biit'bete in force
iu'tlie law ttsecuie return and trial.
as well af condign pnuislinient, if ptoveu

:l. . ..!.- - I T I. t ...... Iguilty. iMriiiHKii .joijr nvicti on
niid returned them indictmeu $ was coin- -

jMised of nii' while and tiijht colored men, 11
jf, cannot al rkietl lhat they were insti- -
gaii-i- l io ih. ir action by either peiiuu- -l Ir
atuil'v Oi' political cobtiJctatijUS. I

GC3 "irk. ra bs
The Fretu-- Flection.

In France t!ie general election always
i take place on Sunday, on the theory, per--

haps, that the letter the day the better the j The lcaitlf, Bl ticle iu the Xorth Amcri-- I

deed. Iu accoidance with this rule, or ean Heciew for September-Octobe- r isa time
custom, a decree was published last week , ly contribution to the discussion of the re-- :

... .1 - im. r cent and Bt ill pending difference between
' j

diy for holding I he elect ion for members of
the next French Assembly. This election ;

is s iniporta.it an the ballot as j

. ,J. aiM, ila
j

Jesuit lier future weal or woe largely de-

pends. Although Marshal MacMahon is
Piesident of the French Republic, it is well
known that he is anything but a Republican

His sympathies are all with the
i

. i u .i l
vo..s.--t.,c0- , . wj v.ttt"'. j ,,,,,, with ,he increHsin population of our
resenting the different in France I lanrc c'.ties mid business centres and the

I ttthle assemblage at such points of the viciousopposed to a Republican form of govern- - nd evil t1inoserl-t- he lute troubles mny Jie but
to other inuiiift stations of mobthese a preludeAll tactions, w line seeking to j ,tMe, wjlh this added peril, that now, for the

promote ineir own political interests, stanu
oii a common pun ioiui 01 ueaniy Hostility
to the Republicans. The late repressive
and high-haude- d measures of the govern-
ment towards the leading men in the Re-

publican party, but especially its assaults
UP" liberty of the press, are assnicidal
as they are certain to defeat the at
which it aims, the control of the election
against the success of the Republicans.
No ruler, whether King or President, ever
waged a successful warfare upon the free-
dom of the press, and the man who embarks
on such a hazardous enterprise will be sure
to tii ul out iu the end that the pen is might-
ier than the sword. There is not to-H- a- a
Republican paper in all France whose ed-

itor dare give expression to his honest con-

victions without running the risk of a
criminal prosecution by the government.
Nor can any leading Republican give ut--
terance to hw true sentiments in a public
n,eetinff without incurring the same swift
Pcl,',,ty ext to Thiers, the leader of the

publican party, Gambetta exercises a
K'eater political influence Uian any man in
f I - .1 r i ,r,,,ce' ai,u umJ a ,ew caJ8 aK ,,e was
arresien lor what he Had saul a short time
before in a speech delivered by him at the
city o Lille. It is supposed that the fol
lowing extract from his speech is what hap
given mortal offence to the government and
furnished ihe pretext for his arrest :

"When millions of electors make their choice
ttlf-l-- f will mil rift r tn . ; .

France pronounces her sovereign will, theremust be either submission or surrender. .. '

This is nothing more than the assertion
of the well doctrine in a Re-
public, that the voice of the majority, when
legally expressed, must prevail. What
would be thought in this country of the
arrest of n Republican or Deniociatic
speaker for maintaining so plain a piopo- -
sit iou as the supremacy of ihe popular will ?
And yet to.do so has come to be a criminal
offence iu the eyes of the President of the
French Republic. If the Republican party
succeeds in returning a majority of the
membeis of Assembly, no man in France
will have contributed more to effect that
result, without intending it, than Marshal
MacMahon. It ill simply be in- -

stance of political history repeat ibg itself.
When the dissolution of the Assembly took
i.'-ic- last Mm th U..r..,KiiM.,- - w.aJ - u v r

membeis, or a tnajoiity of the whole body.
They hrYe ail been renominated and the
Republican leaders claim that thev will all
utS re ed, with the addition of 40 or 50
which they expect to gain in conservative
districts. If all this shi.ttld happen, Prcs-- i
ideiit MacMahon will be confront! d with
a hostile majority in the lower branch of
the Legislature repiesenting the popular
will, and the destinies of France hang upon
the legislative action of that majority after
iue Hireling 01 1 lie Assembly.

If Senator Conkling, or New York, does
not now hesitate to declare, as it is repre- -
scntt-- he doeB not, that Tilden was legally

1 ,l u,f1' ,ns s'tement
"l ,ast February that he

PrM"ed determination to deliver a

T" denm,nci"8 the act t,f
tl"!l"r1 Commission in counting the

vine 01 Louisiana lor Hayes. It will be
remembered tnat he made a vigorous
speech against the right, as claimed by the
Republicans, of the Piesident of the Sen-
ate not only to open but also to count the
electoral vote of the different States, thus
clothing him with the one-ma- n power of
declaring who had been elected. On that
question he acted with the Democratic
Senatois and was

.
cleat ly right. But w hen

iiyn. i.f rvrn nioiuiai 10 oneat Air. Tilden
cut of the vote of Iouisians, rais-
ing his voice against the outrage.

The baseless charge nga-ns- t Col. Nnye,
the Democratic candidate for State Trras-nre- r,

lhathe voted for th'o Nine Million P,ill,
was reniodiierri 1 tl n oi.L-I..- , 1 1. rr 1 j r

, ' "
. " wnim, 01

i'"s piaco, the Huntingdon Globe and the
these pa

mizht plead in extenuation that thev
copied the statement from the llan isbuig
Ttlfgraph, and had a right to that
the organ of the Republican party at the
State capi tij, on a question (.f legislative
action would not falsify the re
cord. When ther "-- f 11 V, TT I j V II it t
MlU Mm. Harrisbu j. R

Xi,1B Mi,jion ni!, w heroleUe j ifiI.
turn H" 11-- . wai'n

- ..
advocate of its passage,

J " m,,,e l""y "ertaiid what mau
of shnet i ls, and to wha basn nniiii.
purposes it can Btoop. The three ia-lr- s

we have named will never retract the
falMh.K.d. but will leave their readers
under the

.

belief
.

that the charge is true. A
l: : - 1

imuncai campaign conducted 011 the low
iocir.l ntI'lmcipie systematic lyiur will not realign

. .. ... -
cie'.i.uiong 01 those who indulge in it.

ac'8 'e Australian boomerang whentvwu by utJskiJJcJ IiauJ. ,

KUi"e",e cr,"w a"ved in counting the
Vte of IjOOI"In for Hys or Tilden:
wh,ch Wa co"cll,sivs f t contro-sitnila- r
Ve"T, 1,6 WaS ci,her not t,,e Senate,
w,,orft 1,8 "8lo ave been, or, preaent,
WS " "S n ov,,ler- - was the
t,me f"r ir Conkling, to have opened his

he was confidently expected to
and eloquently to have protested

tbe .rePort of the Electoral Com- -

Ilia boldness now iu asserting
Tilden'a election an asgravation of his

February in permitting the

appointing r.reiSn

to
of'

a

the

hs
roooled

oe.mchal
in

plunder-
ing the un-
it commencement

,(,....,.,;..;.,

conspiracy,

to the

eiiony!;
their

W

himself.

tUe

recognized

especially,

UfT S2SE. EJIWaT

The llailway Froblein.

parties

vio-men- t.

object

another

without

believe

month,

col. mm. A. pcott'h tikwr on the Iate
,"n ,lKtt,uw- -

the great railway companies and their em- -
ativeK It isentitled "The Recent Strikes,"
ard j from the pen of Col. Tlios. A. Scott,
who, who, after reciting the history of the
trouble and reviewing the necessities of
the railroad companies, makes the follow
ing deductions J

This Insurrection, which extended through
fourteen Slates, and In many Ciises successfully

the local authorities, presents a state of
faets almost as serious as t hat which prevailed
at the outbreak of the civil war. Unless our
own experience is m uiut-- r riunt-- i mmi un--r

countries anil it is not easy to see why It

nrst. tune in Amem-it- ini"i j im5iiunnuitra
mn'. learned its power to terrorize the law- -
Hhidinir cilizptis of jrreiit coinmuniti-s- . With
our recent experience liefnre us. It is tielleved
that no thoujrhtfiil man can arrue in favor of
deliiy by the proper authorities id deulinir with
lawless and riotous nsemlila-es- Delay simply
leads to destruction or property and may lead
in the end to destruction of life. The force
used to repress such as? em blades should be as
prompt in its inHjiltosiatioii as the evil with
which It deals. The tntei ef tsconcerned arc too
irrave to admit of delay. The raising of the
black flair anil the stoppage of all vessels on t li

irreat Inkes and on the Missisippi and Ohio
rivers would tint produce one tithe of the il.im-Hlt- e

to the whole conn try that has resulted t roin
I lie recent stopptme of the (Treat trunk lines.
The hnrninjr of the vessels ami thei mi
these waters would raise a storm of wrath
which no mob would dare to face, and would
tie visited by tin- - I ui ted States (iovermneiit,
ruder exifiitiir laws, with m.wt exempiitry
puni-ilunen- Hut what distinction ean be

between such a crime and the hideous
destruction at Pittsburg of over I SO J cars laden
with the products of the v irons Mates, toire tit-
er wiih tlie ctiiriues ready to move tliem to
their destination, and thestatiou buililin's and
machine shi ps that wereahsulutely essential to
their proper care and movement, and which,
with other like doitnrs. resulted in the stoppage
of all commerce mid business relations between
!ho Mates not only on one highway, but on
many important lines, tliroiiirh the concerted
action of the mob and its leaders? In the city
of I'lttshtiiKh much human life and many pri-
vate dwelfiiiKS and otner properly were sacri-
ficed as the rcpiiitol moli violence ; indeed it is
almost a uuai vel that a Ihikc portion of thatcity was not deitroytd by tire. Only Ihe pre-
vailing directum ot the wind. a ci ted greater
and more general disaster.

THE FKDKKAI, AfTtlORITV.
Tlie authority of the United States, now po-

tent toprott.ct commerce moving upon ihewaters, should i.e equally potent w.ien thesa me com merce is exposed totciciter peril upon
land. 'J Ins '.hoiks us then, to the practical
(juesi ion : In w hat shape can this protection
tie put so as to be t xictid most efficiently and
Willi 1 he least tlela) t The present leg u hit ions
all l.ivor, uiiiiilentnuiaiiy, the rioters and the
mob. In ine lirst piaco the Mayor of a city
must exhaust ins power, the Micritl of tin;
county must essay Ins slrenxl li ; then, whileW"'"""" '"" 'on- -
slinitly Httratds ilauieroua eleuieiits and irrowswith impunity and success-th- e O. .vernor ofthe slime must be culled upon by the Sheriff of
a county If the Suite happens to have an ef-
fective military otraui7,.iiioii, which at ihepresent time is the case 111 pel baps not more
han live out of the t hi:! --seven Slates of theI'nion, the (inventor ean tall out the military

forces and suppress I he riot. It t he State lias
1.0 such oi'Kaiii.itt ion, or if the military forces
01 the St.iie prove ina:euate to lint euieixen-cy- ,

the Governor is pataly-- l and must callupon the l.'intt-- States tor assistance. If theauthorities 01 any State siiouid, lor any cause,
tail or rctu-- e to call upon ihe t niled Statestjovermiitiit. what possible remedy or proleclion is h it to liie and property within the liin-ii- s

ot t lut t Commonwealth ?
It can readily be seen what rrlRhtful possit-il-iti- t

s ot mischief ar- - afforded liy 1 he necessarily
I n interval which must ellipse in he present
state of Mir laws before the Federal 11111 hornyean interv ene iu cases where its intervention ismost imperative. In fact, as our recent expe-
rience bus shown, the only roads which couldprocure prompt protect! hi and immunity 1 rotninterference were those whose uiisloi tunes hadiu(dctheui bankrupt and placed them in thedirect custody of Iteet-iver- s appointed by theI niled StatesOmrts. 'I'oiheaidot thes- - roadsthe t'nited States Maishal 0011I I call l.'nitedSlates iruops, and no rioter iar-- ! to resist thepower represented ly ih small tan admirnhly

detachment j guartc-e- near the
seidies of ihe ree. til troiiims. It will hardlyte contendi'd 1h-t- : I lie railway eotnanies nni-'- l
beeoiue taukriitt in order to make secure theuninterrupted movement ol Ira die over theirlines, or to cut Hie them 10 the eihVient protec-
tion ol the failed States Ooveriinient. If a
bondholder or ot h r creditor is entitled to theprotection of the Federal courts to prevent thethreatened impairment of the value of a pro-perty through I'val proceedings, he certainlyshould not be left without remedy against law-
less violence which has actually destroyed thesecurity for his invest incut, and has.asiit Pitts-buiv- h,

converted millions of dollars in to scrap-iro-
ami ashes. The laws which jrive the Fed-ern- i
courts ihe summary process of injunction

to restrain so comparatively trillii:ra wroii(f asan infringement of a patent-- i ild, certainlymust have been iniended or oiiKht 10 give Ihet'nited States authority to prevent a wroinr-dolin- g
which not tuny destroy a parlicu arroad but also paral37.es the cut ire commerce ofthe country and waslcs the national wtalt h. ItIs icmou.-trabl- e that durinir the recent disturb-ances the (.overmuch! ol the United States was

itst-i- n direct loser, and through the irovcru-me- nt

ttie tax-payer- s of ihe whole country in avery lartre amount by the dimimirioii (,f thy
national revenues, nrisinir from the interrup-tion of business and t he interference with many
of the operations on winch he tntci nal taxesor the country are levied, as well as by the di-
minution or the ;ciistouis revenues, us ail theimports diiriuir this period, instead of bcinjrru warded to their dcsiinaii ns. were necessa-rily placed in store, or course without paymentot any dut3- - to tile fovt ruinent lor the limebeinx. Sti. pose that this state of Ihimrs hadcoin imied for sixty days, wuhl not the UnitedStates Government tinve been deprived t.rnearly all the revenues on which it relics tomeet its current otnufaii n?

WH AT IS XKKOF.n.
Cert Bin I j-

- it cannot j have been contemplatedin the formation of our xovernuient that theI nlted States authorities should submit to seet.ie transportation of the mails, covering theenormous financial and business tiansuciionsot Ihe whole country, and the movement ofsupplies reouired tor its own various depart-ments, made dependent upon the trrace and fa-vor of rioters vvhot-- iiiicimnici iu almost any
01 her form would have seen red their immediatearrest and condifrn punishment, lluriuir iherecent riots the movement of United Stalestroops was impeded at several points, and la ruequantities of ammunition and other Federalstores on their way to 1 lie Paei lie coast wereforcibly detained tor days. The operations ofthe national government j ,,,,me lmi (s ,,r thecountry were as completely blocked as in theearly days of the civil war. There certainlyshould be 11 protection avrainst such tlanir.-r- s

and a remedy for such wrouvrs. If the irovern-me- ttof the United States is to exercise itspower of protection or of remedy.lt perhapscan do so only throjKh an adequate exhibition01 the military force that may he ,rivcii it forsuch purposes by Comrress. The importantquestion is to ascertain in what vvnv Ihe irov- -
- rtuiiiii us :iiii!iary to ree hs tosecure the utmost possible clhcieiicy in the en- -lorcement of law and order woi...... i.. ur ordislurbinjr the Reneral framework ol our Instilut lOllS and our laws. It rm.i t.n
tib.c, 111 the I tw lit of recent events, that what-ever force is to be used by the irovernine.it insuch emergencies should he so distributed andcom that it may be concentrated uponany poinf or points that may tie t hrt att nedwithin m tew hours of any outbr. ak. Severalea.iiipanies t,r .euiilar troops that Wt re''""""e. Philadelphia, I'lttVburirh.Ueadiug, hcianton, I. sville, Chinair.,, andotht r places, flurinir the recent riots, had to betiansporied lorsuch distances that, if they

".V"'"'' " "",t:,' instead of moving fly
rail, would have bt-e- powerless to avert
L r,"".r8..,,., r' the t'nited States were able to

r- ineir lorces where thev did. Insome cases formal lesoluiions were iiassed byhe strikers that n. troops should be allowed topass over the lines. In Jersey City a mon en-deavored to prevented 1 he departure of a Uni-ted Stales battery and the troops connected
nelTnn V'l'i ,V,e..1rte i"vy. bet wee.,,, tvr lawless men. by
Zlii.'lf 'rH'ksv',"Stroyinlf iridires andiiur with switches, were able s. riouslv t.

""iiIMrv ,,,rcea ,,f 'he State, whichunder the orders of the Governorto law and order. What is needed,therefore, would clearly Beem to bo thai properTorees should be so disposed at prominent
points-larj- re cities and tdher irreat business1

1". "' " mVof which th! K overnment has
..-- , cumoui nouses, minis, navy vards, andolh- -r propel tv or its own to protect t hat there,movements ean be combined rapidly and thevbe directed against points tr danger, so as tobe able to act elteerivety and with decision be-fore violence can become triumphant.

TUB FX AMPLE OF ENGLAND,
AVilh the experience of oilier mnnirin. .

warn and us. and esneelnllt- - h ik.. .
perienee of England, where the riirhts of the" "res oeen truarued and assertedmey always nave been and

, u".,rlp ourselves, we shall have only I

ii, i(tt.ttitii itiininv. npm4.roKlsm or leakoess.wB leave ourselves unpro-"P- tpared U an ISSlie which frr mil kA
ifvlileaoes ot .he t.mts fjt, ou.y too tlktly ol-- i

'

totM! forertt upon us. With the approach of
winter. Mtirt t htt Iiisa nf outdoor em iilovmcnc
which severe weather eveuin the most prosper- -

' ous tunes entails, the country will have to ileal
j not only with the dcsefvlmr Hnmni Ihe unem

ployed, who can be reached and helped throutrh
local oi(fnniiitions, but with vast numbers of
idle, danr-reroti- s and in many cases desperate
men, who have been allowed unfortunately to
catch a irlimpse of their possible power for inls-rbie- f.

8uch men, unless coiiffOMted by a thor
ough organization In the cities, States unit oth--!er communities, bncked by the power of the

j Federal (Government Rnd no unmistakable pub-- I
lie opinion, will need but little uivitnr to renew
the scenes which have already brought such
distfrace upon the American nnme. It surely
may tie hoped that at the approaching session
of Conjrress the earnest, unprejudiced and pa-
triotic men of both houses will discuss this
jrrave subject Independently partv lines,
and with the united resolve to secure equity to
all interests and to take nil necessary measures

i to secure protection to life and property and
tlie impartial enforcement or the laws, includ-
ing the Kuarantee to every man of the riirht
to wm k for such compensation us he may sjrree
upon with other men. I ree I rum interferanceor
intimidation. The able lawyers of the Senate
and Hou-- e will perhaps frame a law which will
irive to the owners of every highway carrying
inter-Stat-e commerce, whether by hind or
water, in which citizens of different States are
interested, or carrvinK Hie United States mails
or other (rovernment property, th risrhf to ap-
pear by petition properly Verified before the
t l i Initial s of I lie I niteu Mates, in order to show
that the movement of such tralTic has been in-
terfered with by unlawful combinations, by
threats or by violence, ami which, upon such

j showing, will tfivc these tribunals Ihe ritrnt,wnen necessary, to can upon the t niled "States,
in the form now authorized by law, to enforce
their process by arrestinir the rioters and the
suppression of all such unlawful combinations- -

THE KVII. AND THE HEM ROY,
The magnitude of the evil to be met and dealt

wPh can hardly be overstated. The remedy to
tie provided should he equally prompt and effec-
tive. 1 1 must he disc 1 "fed and adopted in theinterest of the whole country, and not ot any
particular class ; for the interests of all classes
of our cit izens are the came in the inniiiteiiauce

j of domestic peace and civil order. Itut to no
J one class iu t I.e community is an absolute us-- j

siirance of peace so important as to the men
who have no capital but their labor. When
the accumulations of labor are put iu peril by
lawlessness, capital may silwaxs protect itself
by suspetidiuir the enterprises which jrive labor
its ve.lut; and insure it its reward. Anarchv
not oniy deprives tut lalioriiiK man of his pres-- j
phi subsistence, but pots iu jeopardy all hl
in. pes oi iiiiproveuif in lor ins owu luiur,.- - iiuu
the future of his family.

My own railway experience, extending over
a period of thirty years, leads me To believe
that ih-- - manaircrs id AmcrU-a- railways in
general may teiirh-sl- appeal to their past re-
lations with the faithtul amoiiir ihcireinpl es
to prove that they at least havealways endeav-
ored to treat Ihe intei cm n of employers .mdemployed as identical, and have never railed totake into prompt and respectful considerationevery urievance which l.u been tan ly mid pro-
perly presented to them. I am sure that it has
been the purpose of I he company with which I
tun connected toatall times pay iis eiiipl ijestile best compensation that the liil-iii- es of thecountry would warrant: and I have no doubtliiMtihiswiM be the polie.r or the compaii) forall future time, as it is founded on sound busi-
ness principles no less thuu upon the instinct.--o-f

huuianiiy.

Fearful Coitlaff ration.
A STAIiTlIG JtuSlOK XEIIUI11LE iXf-- OF

LIFE.

New York, Sept. 3. A fire broke out at
9:4o iIkh iiiorniiig iu I. P. Hales' piano
factoiy, ot. West oTnli street, which was en-
tirely destroyed. It is rutnoied that ten
persons perished. The Haines extended to
the 1101 Hi side of the steet, between 10th
and 1UU avenues, destroying E. M. Con-
nelly's barrel factory, I. (iialiaiii & Co. 'a
silk factory and several houses adjoining.
J. iSalkei's charcoal factoiy, on the noilli
hide of o5iu street, was also burned. A
block of liamo houses on the west side ol
Teuih avenue and between 35 lb and 'Mlh
streets is on the, and will doubtless be de-
stroyed. A steam the engine was burned,
the liicmeii being unable lo get it out 111

consequence of l he intense heat. A strong
wind is blowing, but the iiieiucn think they
have the ihtuies under control.

LATF.11.
A Herald bulletin says, about one bun-

dled lives are supposed to be lost in ihe
lire at odth street and 10th avenue. A
piano factoiy, school bouse and tenement
house weie burned.

Fl'LIEK I'AKTK LI.AKS.
The fire is believed to have broken out

in the lifth story of the building, and it is
known that some of the workmen iu theupper stories had great difficulty in escap-
ing. One of the workmen named Edward
Packmaster, jumped from an upper window
and was taken up in a teriibie condition.
His skull was ftactured nd many bones
were broken. He was removed to the
station house and died in a few minutes.
Two other workmen, whose names were uot
ascertained, were sei iotisiy injmed. 1 hey
were sent to Hellcvue hospital in ambulan-
ces.

A woman is known to have died during
the lire, but repot ts differ as to whether she
was i. j 11 red in attempting to escape from
I he building or died ftotr illness aggravated
by excitement and shock. It is believed
by many persons iu the neighborhood thatfrom twenty to fotty workmen perished iu
the piano factory.

A Shocking Raii.hoad Disaster. De-
tails of a terrible railroad accident on Wed-
nesday morning of last w eek, occasioned by
the the washing away of a bridge near
Dubuque, Iowa, whereby twenty persons
were killed and forty others more or less
itijuted, show that it was attended with
the most frightful scenes. A tertitic rainwas falling in torrents at the time, accom-
panied by wind, lightning and violent
thunder. The crash put out the lights, and
honor reigned supreme. One mother was
killed while sitting between two children,
who escaped unhurt. One little gii l, who
had lain iu the water for four bonis wiih aheavy man lying dead beneath her body,
was discovered to be breathing, and was
rescued and restored, mid now shows no
sign of injury. The Unod had washed thewooden props from under the arch and itgave way, leaving only the rails spanning
the chasm, upon which the engineer ranhislrain, feeling secure. The channel ofthe stream was forty or fifty feet wide, andthe banks about twenty feet high. The lo-
comotive lauded at the ftait of the westernside and half buried itself iu the earth,li.trnunf s show car was next to Die en.ne,and it dropped into the channel. The'maii
car followed, passing directly over it andsmashing it to pieces, but going o the bot-
tom, a bar of iuni 1 ruining dear through it.The men in that car escaped alive. Eventhe lamps were not put out. The first pas-senger car pitched down the channel wherethe watr was at least fifteen feet deep1 he next car plunged under this, telesc.ml
...g w.,h it, and the i.ext telescoped half!through both of the two preceding it. 1 hesleiiijflr car dui ' vireK. Irs
ocuupauis were jarred, but none of tlwere seriously hurt. Ihe most of the tilled

I

were in the car in front of tl. ;

an ,,,,er 4"? ,;iRer n'id
wuuout a wat chnian, was also swept away

The Lebanon Adrortocr says : AmosC. Noyes, the nominee of the democraticparty for state tieasjurer, is a man of thepeople. There is not a kinder, more un-obtrusive, or plainer hiking farmer inLebanon county than Mr. Noy. s. He is ahard woi king man, as his brawny handsand weather beaten appearance sufficiently
indicate. He has snent tl.A -
or Ilia..... IiTa ... tl... I.. 1.. . . -...r.'to ineiumoer regions or I',
fiylvania, where he labored at emn !

splitting staves a.id preparing and shippiugtimlH,r to market- -a labor wl.l.l.
him the robust, stalwart piece '
timber he now is. His dress iJ,3 , e
P ainest and commonest kind. He is oneof nature's noblemen, ami oi.Bo.,.,. t :..
one of the m.mt popular me,, i hisof country. He is, in addition, fully con"
Vett for the position for which i,e
beenVminated, aud will make au honest!
treaS6r.r. ,

Jtriffham Young.

We briefly announced in our last Issue
the death, on Wednesday, Aug. 29th, of the
gieat Mormon prophet. Rrigham Young,
w hose disease was inflammation of Ilia
bowels, superinduced by cholera morbus,
which from the first prevented any passage
through them and by continual swelling to-
ward t he throat finally stopped respiration.
liiha;n Young was born iti Vermont in
the summer of 1601. lie was the son of a
farmer ; became a painter and glazier and
Baptist preacher, and in 1832 joined the
Mormons at Kiitland, Ohio. Joseph Smith,
the Mahomet of the Mormon creed, was
also a native of Vermont and Young's
junior by four yearn. I5y the aid of Sidney
ltigdon he produced the "Hook of Mor-
mon," which he pretended to "have found
by angel guidance ou plates ; and with this
he organized a church at Manchester, N.
Y., in 1830, and next year removed to Kirt-htu- d,

where be built a church, started a
bank and was tarred and feathered for
fraud, in company with some of his disci-
ples. Hiigham wafi a suitable er

with Smith ; was speedily made an elder
and an apostle, and was engaged iu prose-
lyting until the whole paity were drireu
from Kiitland in 18HS. They escaped to
Far West, Mo., but were driven away and
settled at Nauvoo, 111. There Smith con-
centrated all powers, divine and human, iu
himself before he was 6hot in June, 1844.
Young aspired to the succession ; and hav-
ing bhown more ability than any other man,
was unanimously elected president. He
fust his great lival, and
when the city was attacked in 184(3 led out
his followeis to their promised land iu
Utah. The migration was most prudent,
and, indeed, absolutely necessary ; and it
was cmd icled by Young with great skill
and energy against very great ditncuitics
and dangeis.

In the summer of 1847 the new prophet
founded Salt Lake City, and two yearn
later organized the tenitory of DeseteT, of
which he was the absolute ruler. His first
t tl'ott to hi'.ve the tenitoiy admitted to the
Union was lefused by Congress, but the
ten itory was organized and Young appoint-
ed governor in I80O. He labored zealously
to attract humiliation, and felt himself
strong enough iu nuuibeis and distance io
defy the aulhoiity of the Union when a
non-Morm- was appointed as his succes-
sor iu 1854. For three years he was not
ecrionsly inteifered with, and his ajxisiles
sent in many recruiis, from various portions
of E 11 rope. His boldness grew uilh his
growing jHiwer, and it wait not until lSoT,
when a military force of two thousand five
hundred men was sent out with Governor
dimming, that his pretensions were cut bed.
Immediately after his arrival at Salt Lake
Young promulgated the floctrine of

as a icscrved revelation to Smith.
The assertion was denied by Young's fami-
ly, and led to a chasm in the church. Smie
of the eai ly followers of Smith seceded w ith
his sons, but Young incorporated the doc-
trine as a church tenet and maintained it
to be the last. The presence of the troops
had a w holesome ; a compromise fol-
lowed, ami the .Mormons have since been
peaceable. The construction of the Union
Pacific railroad, and the influx of : large
'4entile" element, have considerably mod-

ified the character of the Mormon colony,
and a niatciial change in its policy, or an-
other migration of the faithful, seems in-
evitable. The change may be hastened, if
not precipitated by thegieat leader's deal h.
Rrighatn Young had rare executive ability.
Polygamy was openly pioclaimed by l.iiu
in lfctr2 as a revelation from the Ijord, and
he set ihe example to his followeis of a
phuality of wives.

It is understood that his successor as
piesident of ihe Mm mon rhitich will be
Ihe youngest of his sons by Lis first and
legitimate w ife, his son John W. Young.

Cheap Lamis in Missolki. A corres-
pondent at Stft leville, Craw ford couuty,
Mo., referring to a recent statement thatlauds could not be bought in the counties
adjacent to St. I,ouis for 30 au acre,
writes to say that -- improved farms (good
laud) can be bought iu Ci aw ford county
for $5 to sf 10 per acre, and that there is
about 12.000 to : 4.0(H) acres of w ild lands
in the county subject to J.-n- t ly under the
homestead la a-- the cost of the homestead
entry being about 10foi 4) acres, and 18
for bOacies. Lands in the surround hig
counties may be had at the same rates."In proof of his statement the correspond-
ent semis i list of several farms oll'ered for
sale iu that region. One is a faun of lbO
acres wi'h buildings and orchard, six miles
south of the .Meraniec iron works, for $700 ;
ano her of 80 acies, two miles from Keys!
ville, small house, good water and fine tim-
ber, for 2H); another of 80 acres, threemiles from Cuba, comfortable house, good
water, plenty or timber, for $400 ; anotherof 120 acres near S eeleville, small dwelling,
good water, foi $.VK) ; another of 93 acresnear Cuba, frame house, 400 ft nit trees, for
$1,000; another of 80 acres near Cuba,
comprising comToi table dwelling-house- , foj-.$30-

These'pi ices are low- - enough to place
the farms offered wiihiu the reach of au

resolute, man, whether he hasmoney 10 pay for one of them or not.thousands of persons in Missouri havebought The farms they live ou on 01 edit, andpaid for them with f,e crops raised onthem, supporting their families iu themeantime and thousands of others cando the same thing. There is no lackof cheap lands in Missouri putchasable bypersons who really want to make theirownliving, and are willing to make s.une sacri-fices for the sake or securing a home and anindependence. The above facts may be ofinterest to those intending to "go West."
Sheriff Coffin, of Clarke county, 0,and Perry Rechtel, who round the boyknown as (?s. leveling, whom he claimsto be the lost Charley Ross, visited MrRoss in Germantown on Sunday morninglast. Immense crowds assembled at thedei)t at Ninth and (Jreen streets, and alsoin Geimantown, where people came infrom the country in all du eel ions to seethe boy. The child was taken into thepresence of Mrs. Ross and her children, allOf Whom f:lilu,l l.-- wis.......: 1 :

Ross says he is not her boy, although heresembles Charley, his eyes being like his,but that his wnsls are too large, and he is
i e,ween 11,6 C'eek-bono- s. The," Je feilow was veiv mne.li a,...-- .

vexed by the curious attent ion ntiu., jand atone time became so stubborn thatthe She, iff w as obliged to , y U WaV
and with him for nea.Iy an hour li'.A,er rmli '"ove- - A u"'l'r f Mr.osj s friends who knew fl.orUn .V .
he resembles the lost boy very much, and
riie u'cSleyT'1

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, writesto the p.es. a letter on the Antonelli easein which he says that the late Cardinal'

,. 'J n "vauon ; uiit there were
his
ve y few priests employed by the IW intemporal

. . gover niiieiit, and lhat all tlmCCS ,cs Su ?plyed were not priests
olZU T1 ",,fl '"',S,,,e a," irV .Ud not obliged bv the vow
i,,rf' ' . Bsks a s,,sPe'sioii cr

fl Zl CUSe

, ln,ed a,,1 s "The' 1 ll,e ""'gel daughter of the Carrti
I Z'? c1', ms,, v The

Imou of l,,o C"V
wliera 2'M f"cs, i k

Z L
try

tax onluT"1 '," Ch wi,S
creduhty of 4,1 Lou- -

yew? atul fttiter yotingst
The poli ic 1 pol lxg ns te bolt,
Cardinal Manning siieaks and write

six 1 mgu tges ; the Prince of Wales font
Six men were drowned ofT Halifax ou

Friday by the capsizing of a fishing of Pithole polled oniv .'J''" ti,e 1
''

ECboone
A half million bricks were used in the

construction of the new Union depot at
Pittsburgh.

There is said to be a negro woman in
Jackson connty, Miss., who has Riven
birth to seventy-tw- o children.

A Washington county farmer named
McVey is said to have threshed 012 bushels

! of oats from 440 dozen sheaves.
A negro Woman died in Proridence,

r , . .

. t

recently, after much su (feting, fiotuthef- - a wit-- V r
feet of a snider s bite upon her lin. I It not v..- - . ' . 'il,n i

can-a- l . 1 ltaa 1. . , '
- ... . n on less luoiK,.,

utteii tuscovcieu orMi-i- n ;no, machine Reent atul
niemoers go oy numoers insteaa oi names. I The Ilaiimm , .

Mrs. William of Liberty, i with thetrain ti , ,
Cl" !" :

I and I'ar.ifir! ,lc,ii.''rKy., two weeks ago gave birth to four
hoys, all of whom aie alive and seemingly
healthy.

Alvin Adams, founder of Adams Ex-
press Company, died at bis residence at
Watertown, Massachusetts, on Saturday,
aged 73.

The br.use in Philadelphia in which
f i -- ni'nu nt V , r o. C "l Jienedict Aruohl was to IissSlnr- - t.-- ; . ."''- - tu.uter ttianpen has been turned into a hotel and res
taurant.

. I j jrtun l'P t;n. 1. IV. Ullt'HIlI'lll j

went tt Iick Haven a poor man. Recent- -
i ly he diet! in New Hampshire worth about

$1,000,000. His life was insured for $50,- - j

; 0O0. I

John S. Mason, of Washington county,
aged sixty-fiv- e years, was sentenced ou

j Tuesday to live yars in the penitentiary.
lie hart been convicted of rape on oath of
li is niece.

(iov. Young, of Ohio, so resembles his
brother who lives in Pennsylvania that
they could be distinguished at a pic nic

: party the other day only by wearing difler- -
eiit Colored hats.

In a piseo:T flying match between
Reading and Philadelphia, on fcraturday,
the successful bird made the trip in one
hour and forty-tw- minifies, distance of
fifty-eigh- t miles.

1. W. Rhodes is his name. He is an
Ohio mail, of course, and the office given
liitu is genetal snpei httnr!e.t ff the blank
agency, post-ofii- ce department. Salary.
$3,500 per annum.

A woman in Baltimore wears jnirple
clothing only, her nutlet garments eten le-in- g

of that, color. t!ie believes That she is
a piincess, and must wear royal purple. In
oilier lesjtects she is sane.

Ldwaid Hawthorne, aged 28, has been
' comntiiterl tit itil in . ....
J

- - ....-v.- - , I jV.
oi uavuig i ii ree wives more titan tlie law
allows. This young man had better be
elected to succeed Hi igham

Tbe Governor bar reptieved Allen C.
Laros. of Xoithamptou county, a jxiisoner
sentenced to be hanged on Monday nexi.
The reprieve is for thirty days, to allow an ' ,
examination into the ptisoner s sanity.

Put lick McIJiide, a maiiied man over
I sixty yeais (fage, com milled tape Sunday

on Mary nutty, agtd eleven years, at Wil-
mington. Dei. He eu iced the giil into his
loom. Ripe is a capital felony iu LMa
ware.

Robert, James and Samnel Goodrich,
and James Simmons were taken JVimii i.nl

hung a uiulix restedxew v.isue, rvy. ney were cliarged
murdering a iiumler t.'f persons in Oweu
and Henry counties.

A Juniata county youth named Renii- -
tnin Zcidcrs, aged years, asked bis sister
for something to eat. She failed to attend !

lo his wants immediately,' so be lodged a .

load of shot in her neck, ifiaking an ut'!y ;

and dangerous wound. ;

The Now Yoik Ma il that Tweed's
daughter, who ur.mied Magitinis in 1870,
and whose wedding presents cost J'J.Oihi,
is living in absolute jKivcrty, the bii- -

dal presents and fmeiy having all been
sent the pawnshops.

The most retuaikablo game of base- - !

played this season was that between j

the Allegheny Club and the St. Louis .

Ibowns, Pittsburgh, on Satuiday htsi. :

Fifteen innings lesulted in a score of one !

for the former, and nothing for the latter. '

wo who
eost napli In Ki .. .. t .. . - ,1 '. ... mn vouuti ies giHHi ;

deal of inotiey. Hiigham Young entailed
mi the United States ihe cost of a Mormon
war, and Cant. Raphael Semnies cost ;

Great Ri itain fifteen millions of iudenuiity
for the lavages (.r the Alabama. j

A terrible accident happened in Leba-
non couuty by which Isiael Daub, a well
known former, was caught in a threshing ;

machine, horribly mangled and almost it"-- j

stanlly killed. He was woi king near the j

power when the revolving cylinder caught i

him, whirled him around and killed him. i

last
two pie.

This
ti,,s the! has

History mat

,h,os,nns: machine exphnled d..t!boiler Westminster
Canada,

wreck of the machine all surroundingsr men were badlv
John Mooden kooii after the accident.Two others caunot live. The valve '

been
Slipiory Joe" or Atlau-a.Ga.- ,

who a year the Peniten-
tiary has London

friends that ci!y to say that he has '

obtained a commission themy, has lots t.r money easy times, and i

intends writing his memoirs w hen the ciu- - '

over. j

G.orge Walcb, young
Syracuse, went out with bis '

and asked her sit down the I

bank of the canal while be a
swtn.. He crttssed The water, and had
returned alsnit when suddenlyhe threw up bis arms, ciied "Nellie,save me !" and sank.

Isaac Leonard of Edenburg, Ta..a man of thiity, Wing aggrieved becausabis father called him ic, shot andkilled the old man, and carried the body i

into his house and down by "in
unconcerned manners." neighbors
waited feailessly fill had gone to sleep,and then rose iu their majesty bouudand him.

The Petaluma (Cul.) ArguJames work thetree he felled Russian
some months ago. II.. .. . , .!-- -

. t uinuar I. 1mingles, 1.1H.HJ fence posts,
b,tKK) stakes, lumber Tor dwelling house

M,,buil,,i"fi, "d has left forshingles. The tree was fourteen
Teet diameter.

Gat a negro, committedoutrageous assault on Mrs. Perry Kingrcy,the wiTe of a farmer residing near Oxford,Ohio, ou Satuiday evening.
lodged jail. Sundaynoon a of infuriated men broke

oihmi the and shot him throughbdy. but fatally. fearedattempt to kid him will ho
Rrichain Yt mug's fatal illness, accord,

ing the Mormons, w caused bv too freeindulgence green corn. According a
Oentile paper was chagrin and
caused the discovery that the census of
faithful Moinious fat,just been cotnideted, showed that only
v.,..... oicnioeis tne I. nnreli could be

on, his belief beiug that
least ift),0on.
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